
share plates 

A little bit bigger...

EdIbLeS

 Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh, or eggs may increase your � sk of foodborne illness.

fi fi  pizzas
OuR-InArA  |  $13   tomato, garlic, chili fl akes, wild oregano ......add fresh mozz  |  $2

FiLtHy AnImAl  |  $15   mozz,  parm, guanciale, pe! o, pinenuts 

PaPa CaLdO  |  $15   mozz, parm, sausage, tomato, calab� an chili

SwIsS MiSs  |  $14   mozz, gruyère, swiss chard, fresno pepper, pickled mu! ard seeds

MaNcHmAgO  |  $14   pickled green tomato,, manchego, mozz, tru#  e oil

 BrEaD & BuTtEr  |  $5  100% organic malted wheat sourdough, charred meyer lemon butter

SoUr PaNcAkE  |  $8   kraut, chive, pickled onion, spicy hollandaise

RoAsTeD TuRnIpS |  $9   spiced peanut, ceci, medjool dates, orange

WoOdFiReD BrOcCoLi |  $9   sunfl ower seeds, tōgarashi, seaweed aioli

ZuCcHiNi FrItTeRs |  $10  ! � ng beans, fennel,  parsley mayo

CeLeRy RoOt FrIeS  |  $9   caper ber� es, pickled peppers, farm greens, zhoug

WiNtEr SaLaD  |  $10  apple, pear, parsnip, granola, queso fresco   

WaGyU BeEf TaRtArE  |  $15   radish, olives, quail egg, g� lled sourdough

ChIlLeD LoBsTeR SaLsA |  $17    tomato, cucumber, fermented chili, creme fraîche, pita

OyStErS On ThE WhIm W/StUfF  |  $Mp   that’s what it is

          pastas
BuTtErNuT SqUaSh SpAgHeTtI |  $14   pea tend� ls, black garlic honey, � cotta

 PoTaTo ToRtElLiNi  |  $16   gorgonzola,, apple skin breadcrumbs, agro dolce

SmOkEd DuCk AgNoLoTtI  |  $15   parsnip, shishito peppers, honey, tama� 

SoUrDoUgH GnOcChI SaRdI |  $14  heirloom beans, green garlic, horse radish, scallion

WiLd BoAr RiGaToNi   |  $16   sausage, trumpet royales, chili, peco� no

MaRkEt FiSh  |  $Mp   tempura yukon potato,  marcona almonds , tarragon brown butter

 SmOkEd BrEaKfAsT SaUsAgE  |  $16   polenta cake,  red pepper mornay, f� ed egg

HeRiTaGe PoRk ShAnK  |  $27   heirloom beans, charred scallion, tomato

ShOrT RiB  |  $30    f� ed � ce,  kimchi, c� spy tōgarashi carrots


